Get ready to network with multi Stakeholders from the following sectors to enlighten your Cyber Security Knowledge and Protect your Critical Digital Infrastructure.

* State/Central Government’s Ministries
* Corporates
* MNC’s
* PSUs
* Banking
* Financial Services and Insurance (BFSI)
* Officials
* Cyber Security Professionals
* Security Analysts
* Forensic Professionals
* Ethical Hackers
* Network and Hardware Engineers
* Research Scholars
* Academics and Enforcement Agencies etc.

Registration Fee: INR 3,000

Registration Fee includes the following Benefits:

> Attendee Kit
> Lunch & High-Tea
> Certificate
> Presentations
> Interact with Industry Leaders & Experts

For Students / Research Scholars: 50% Concession

Use Code for Concession:

INCYCONSTUD

Register Online:

www.incycon.com

For any Queries:

Ph: 011-30010144/044-22502488
Email: incycon@ncdrc.res.in
REGISTRATION FORM

This form may be photocopied to register additional delegates. Please use BLOCK LETTERS and tick appropriate boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Postal Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Pincode</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEE: INR 3,000 /-

Register online: www.incycon.com

☐ I enclose a ☐ Cheque / ☐ Demand Draft No .................................................. for INR .................................................. Dated .................................................. at bank .................................................. (in favour of "National Cyber Safety and Security Standards" Payable at Chennai) towards the payment of participation (or) A Bank transfer has been made payable to "National Cyber Safety and Security Standards" for INR .................................................. (Please attach a copy of the transfer document) Current Account No: **144100032841**, IFSC Code: **FDRL0001441**, Federal Bank, Adyar, Chennai-600020 (When Paying by bank transfer, please ensure that you transfer enough funds to cover the full price of your amount, plus any bank charges you may incur). All payments will be acknowledged with a confirmation E-mail and receipt.

For more Information please visit **www.incycon.com**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee Includes the following:</th>
<th>Entry Pass &amp; Kit</th>
<th>Lunch and High-Tea</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. No refund or transfer of registration fee on cancellation.
2. Delegates are required to arrange their own accommodation & transportation.

DECLARATION

I ........................................................................................................ hereby declare that the above furnished information is true to my knowledge and belief. I also agree to abide by the terms, conditions and decisions of the organizing committee of National Cyber Safety and Security Standards.

Date:

Applicant's Signature